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Flower
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Special
For one week commeno 
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Saturday 
April 24ih
IhiB Modem 6 hole
Steel Range

wiUi warmimrdoset and 
8 Fiecra of nsefol kitchen 

Ekiamelwaie ’

FOR ONLY ^50
NOW NOTE THE LIST

ONE MOST MODERN **KOOTENAY*’ STEEL RANGE

1 Na 8 Blue Pnamel Tea Kettle
12 qt Bine Boamd Rice Boiler
13 qt. Bine Bnamel Straight Sauce

pan.
t 4 qt. Bine Enamel Straight Sance 

pan

I 6 qt. Bine Enamel Straight Sance 
pan.

I lOqt Bine Pnamd Straight Sauce 
pan

1 aql Blue Enamel Dipper.
I la qt. Bine Water PaU-.

ALL for $50 for ONE WEEK
SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE KING’S DAUGHTERS’ 

FLOWER SHOW.
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See thelibor BSvinK 
Washinir BCsehi^

See. u for all 
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BEAUTIFUh'
OUTCLASS

. Weareja.l as proud of the low 
prices at which we seil onr Beiutifnl Ont 
Glass ss we are of the fact that it repre ■ 
seats lasny of the choicest prod actions of 
the most .srtistio and celebrated makers 
for onr cnatomors to inspect especially 
wh>'n Cut Glass forms such charming aii'i 
durable Wedding Gifu.

* T'^ - .

WATCH naKeRasS JEWL6R

•V

5. W. GIDLEY

MUTTER & DUNCAN
^ Notaries Pablic
LAND INSURANCE and FINANCIAL AGENT 

FARMS, TIMBER LANDS. ACREAGE and TOWN LOTS 
MONEY ’TO LOAN

THE
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On the banks 
Where bloo|ns 
Wherethe 

And the

wkiKinXe
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10 towi^,eifqrAWJi, .. .

vrh- -
ItUasinthe^

In the 1
That tired feeling U naUVe there—
It’s the home of the lisUeas Idon’tcaie, 

Where the Patitoffs abide.
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Incorporatkm
What It Means to Duncan

It means that the citizens of 
Dancan will be free of the rest 
of the MnnieipMity,

’They will not have to r^ygn 
men to eondqet tlte 
toym^ who havp no. 
stake in Idye.

’Ihay'abiiht' 
local fan] 
salting the rest' 
ity. ,

They money
raised in tiie town themselves 
and ss Mfey pleasa.

The«i^woald not be bump
ered and good men in the 
i^t place it would jump aboad 
ind the value of property would 
increase accordingly.

’The town could offer induce
ments to manufacturers to locate 
here.

’The streets would be iHopeily 
looked after.

The town could be adv«tiaed 
as a town and as such it would 
dnw business men who will not 
come otherwise.

At the present time, if the 
town was incorporated and own
ed the watm* works system at 
present installed the people could 
have their water at about half 
the present rate and then the 
town would be making a good 
profit every year.

The town could also have its 
own electric light plant and if 
private parties can make it pay 
surely the town could-

Some arrangement could also 
be affected whereby the Japs 
and Chinamen could be kept to a 
certain part.of the town.

, Dog Sliow
On the 4th & 5th day of June the 

Cowichair Agriooltard'Show will 
hoUL'in this -AgrielUtdral HaU, 

a Dog, Cat and Podltry, 
:Flaw«rSh^.

A-full;aftemoon’8 progam of 
hdt alao been arranged the 

of which will be a five 
Marathon race wUcb is ex- 

to draw out a nnniber of 
and .S^rudba.

Jumping, footioacea and tug- 
of- war are also included.

’The association is having the 
old race track fixed up fw the 
occasion.

The Dog Show is to be hdd 
under the auspices of the Can
adian KeiyieU Club and it is ex
pected that a number of outside 
dogs will be entered.

The entry fee for dogs will be 
$LOO. Cats and Poultry will be 
25c.

DattofT.Wtadsor
-The death occurred at Chem- 

ainus Hospital last Monday of 
Mr' Thomas Winiaar ageJ!!65. 
The late Mr Windsor came to this 
district in 1862 and until the time 
of his death he has been a con
tinuous resident in the district- 

He leaves one son, Mr lack 
ffUndaor of Dancan to mourn his 
death. . '

The funeral took place from 
the Rivenide church, Chemainus 
last, W^esdayatRSO the Rev. 
Mr Barton conducted the burial 
service.

Staadud Biid S. 
. White. Lehoeos
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ear Tree descriptive boaklet 
from nothing bnt

fiavy^y^**
EGGS FOR HA-TCHING.

j.o
iMEsr tatm,

' Cowidian'Statioa

i $6 fiR jo; $io for loo; 
|>o for 1000.

J.H.WHITTQHL
Dnncna,-V. L

Ri^ ^statcy Instxrance
........."
Financial Agent

ftmlsft vOm

jbwntbwt »7.shs. »
ensk sad fraoWav on

sms doted.
So ICR* with |oe 

Ooiochul^
100 em'g^ had ] arilo froa Dncea 
6d OCRS-ha creek with teed thtoaab 

proper^.
Aereece OB>ke old Uaao JShete.

AU the ehno rrnprrtlgren he lecoo- 
aicediid^jwirrliiicra aa good vale*. 
MoaTOioBS emagcd at carreat rata* 

INSnRANCB-FBa, LK. Aoddeat * 
all clow* at laaacaaca .wiUtea la law)

I elMwbaia

THE NEW STORE
OPPOSITE CREAMERY

------- FOR-------

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear.
New Styles in Bicuses, Children’s HsU and etc. 

WilPOpen May 1st
Miss IVorcross Proprietoiess

A PUZZLE
A puzzling qnestion odnfronta the ladiez at thiz seazon 

and that is what atvie of hat can be parahaaed tlmt will be 
up-to-date and at the wme time reeaonable in prioa Thiz 
hat can be obtained at '

BON TONMILLmERY PARLORS*
DUNCAN, RC.

Hccttngtf
SlEUdioUcrs

COWICAAN CREAMERY.
At the adjourned meeting of 

the share-holders of this associa
tion held on Thursday forenoon 
the nropositions of carrying on 
the egg collecting and purchase 
of feed for patrons wore carri -d 
unanimously. So as soon as pos
sible a start will be made on both 
these lines. ’The creamery has 
been a great help in advancing

Wedding BCfls
On the 17th inst a marriai;:e 

was solemnized at SL Michael’s 
Church, Chemainus, between 
Alexander AUan, second son of 
Major and Mrs. Mutter of Vic
toria, and Esme, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bretting- 
ham of Chemainus; the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. W. 
Barton, M. A. The bride was 
married in a travelling costume 
of pale green cloth, and picture 
hat with feathers to match. The 
wedding was a very quiet one, 
and was attended. only by the

the butter interort in tins diatrirt B^de and Bridegroom’s relations

Don’t Travd-TdcphWapilal and NiIggCl
QGARS

and we fully anticipate tfaat this 
new departure will be as great 
a stimulus to the egg industry. 
By purchasiug Feed for the hens 
in the cheapest markets it U 
hoped to save from 25 to 30 per 
cent in the coet of production, 
and this alone should be an in
centive to an increase in the 
number of poultry kept. We are 
glad to notice in this movement 
the growing spirit of co^iperstion 
among farmers.

We have h^ro in the creamery 
a good gmng substantial business 
and it speaks well for the share
holders and patrons to say that 
they will risk something how
ever small to endeavor, to 
another agricultural industry on 
the same substantial footing.

In the next issue we will pub-

and a few intimate friends.
The wedding presents were 

many and beautiful, space will 
net permit us to publish the list.

Save time and money by using 
the LONG DISTANCE ’TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all imporUui, Vancouver Island 
gad Mainland poiata. NONEBETTER

lish a full account of the meeting 
which we have not qmce for to- 
day.

It would be well to have all 
rubbish burned now beford tbe 
dry

there and we think ^paction 
would show that there is a very 
good coUeetion of modern novels.

We Mioold like to point out to 
theroadmof the Leader that 
the present method in vogue on 
Vancouver Island of buyinr a 
paper-backed book for TSets. and 
exchanging it for 2Scta. iaavery 
expensive one. It costs you $2 
to rend the first 6 books whereas 
in the library yon may have for 
$2. 2 books St a time and ex
change them three times a weak 
if you wish.

We should like to add that a 
number of new books from the 
Timae Library are expected by 
next mail.

Yours truly,
M. A. Hadwen, 
Hon: Sec.-Trea.

Amiial
General Hectliig
The Annual general meeting of 

the Cowieban literary Institute 
tookplace at the Library Wed- 
needay April 19th Mr W. C. 
Duncan m the chair.

’The following offices were 
elected for the ensuing year, 

put W. C. Duncan Esq., President; 
Miss M. A. Hadwen, Secy. Tress. 
Committee-:-Mr* H. Morten, 
Miss J. Lomas, Messers F. Hay- 
croft and J. I^y Matter.

we report an increased number 
of sub^bers but regret that 
the libr<lry is not more generally 
known in tbe district 

Visitors will be cordially wel- 
any day the librarian is

Tbe New Canada
’The Philadelphia Saturday Eve 

ning Post s pttolication haring a 
weekly drea^on of more than 
a million, is now publishing a 
series of articles by James H. 
ColUns entitled “The New Can- 
ada.’’

These articlea will place Can. 
ada before the minds of Ameri
can readers in a clearer light than 
ever before.' They will also be 
read with equal interest by Can
adians.

We quote tbe following:
Laurier’s Government is put

ting tens of millions into the 
Griuid Trunk Pacific, which is to 
boa second line from ocean to 
oceaa In many ways the pro
ject dwarfs our Panama Canal, 
considering the size of the nation 
that is caning it out

MeanwhilA two Canadians of 
Scotch compiexion-Hackenzie ft 
Mann-are building a third trans
continental railroad all by them- 
selves without Government aid- 
the Canodian Nortbmn. Mack
enzie is tbe financar and Mann 
the constructor. Yeoia ago they 
were eontractore building the 
road for the. Canadian Pacific. 
Somshody gave them a strip, or

third strip to oonnest tham, and 
began to baOd oo to botii anda, 
and then to work to both oceans. 
One dsy a genUsman walktd inta 
Mackenzie’s office at Toronto with 
a two-hundred-and-fifty-inile rail 
road in his pocket- He repreeant 
ed the company that owned iL 
?li6 Cinadutn PBciflc opental 
this line. Aleaaewai sbout to 
expire. ’The leasing road evidan- 
tly thought it would get it again 
at its own terms. The owners 
thougdititbesttoahap aioand a 
bit before signing a new ieate; 
however, ao their rapraeantative
ftqmo to he pTSC-
tieally took the rood' that Mune 
day. More than ^mil}ion bosh 
els .of wheat were hauled out 
over this line the same year. This 
Canadian Northern project iaaa 
close to Sympsthies ss
any rsilrosd esa ever be to any- 
Irak’s Isympathiea. Today the 
system wnbiaees more than four 
thousand miles of rood and is 
growing a mfla a day. ’ ’

Complaint has bean made that 
a large number of dogs are get
ting into the haUt of hunting 
and chasing around the country.

We wouid like evdry one who 
who has not been keeping track 
of their dogs, to do lo; and if 
they are running around the 
country it would be wril to keep 
them tied np.

• • •
Threare several "dark hmees’’ 

who are training at night for the 
coming marathMi race at the Dog 
Show to be held on June 4th and 
5th.

A concett is tobegiven inthe Op. 
eta Honze on Hay 5th. in aid oi'the 
Cowklun farandi of the R. S. P. C- 
A The following ladiez hzve con
sented to take port. Hta- Drysdale 
of Nanaimo; Mrs. W. Horton, Miss 
Hennsn; Miss Miles A R. C. M.of 
Victwia. Mr. Marir Hale, Mr. U E. 
AUin; Mr. Barrington FooteonnDr 
Dykes. Dsndng will Ibllow and le- 
freahoients will be served.

looMthinglikethatA Tfan 
b(M|^ a second

Lena Duthie the Csmons Seotish 
Artist at the OpenHonse, Dancan. 
Monday evening ApriL z6 th. Under 

Then theY tbeaUpioes LWliea Guild of Iha 
built a Presbyterian chnndi.
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DO YOU WANT GOOD W FOR 

YOUR MONEY
Our New Spring Stock Includes a gathering of 

Ladies’ Spring Blouses 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Straw Hats 
Gentlemen’s Felt Hats '
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s K. Boots 
Curtain Poles, Curtain Muslins, Blinds, etc.

W. P. JITHES, IkAitadf
Where you get the heist

They areWe bavejtbem, all kioda all prices, 
the same price all orer Canada.

We have just got in a fresh lot of aU the regular 
sizes.

Let The Children Kodak
Kodaks 
Films
PapOl* K™des, and snilirees^to suit all

SOHBTHING NBW BrowhK Post Cants, to use with''small 
negatives, also Solio and Veto* Post CanU always in stock.

Duiicdn Pharmacy

latlet

WMm Ten China Dinner Sets 

monthly for users of 

Royal Standard Flour
Every 49 lb. sack of Royal Standard Flour leaving our mills 

contains a numbered coupon entitling the parson who bolds it to 
chance to be one of the Incky persons who win one of the handsome 
China Dinner Sets given away each month. The duplicates of these 
nre placed in a receptacle and ten are drawn each month.

There is no better flour in existance for bread making than 
Royal Standard Flour. It is rich in color, pore, strong, delicious 
and nutritious. In using Royal Standard Flour you get the best 
floim value money will boy. In gathering coupons you mn one 
chance in ten each month to secure a handsome prize.

The lucky numbers will be inserted in this space the first 
issue of every month. Watch for them.

daicoMwr muilRfl grain Co. Ctd.
VANCOUVER, E. C.

Shoe
Also

K'j.

PRINCE RUPERT. B. C
rbe flrjt sole of Prince Rupert tots wUl be held at 
Vancouver. British Columbia Uay asth to aptb. 1909 

Prince Rupert is the Western tenons of the Grand 
Trunk Railaray. The sale arill be held in the interests of 
ibe Grand Tmnk Railway Company and the Govern* 
mnit of British Columbia; halfof the lots offered being 
owned by each party. From aooo to 2400 lots will be 
offered

The hale will be held by auction and the terms 
of payment will be one-quarter cash and the bal
ance in one, two and thrM years, 'with interest at 
six per cent.

Agreements will be executed immediately on payment 
' of the first instal'mrnt, and purchasers may enter into 

possession at once.
’Titles are absolutely indefasible which met ns that the 

government ofBritish Columbia guarantees all titles.
For maps and farther partiemars, write

CD. RAND.
' / Agent for Government and Railway

Vancouver B. C.

Mr. H. Kesst received his car
load of horses last Monday. 
There was some twenty of them 
altogether.

Some Jape have leeiwd the 
property next to the Roman Cath 
otic Church for flftemi years. 
They evidently believe in the 
future of Dunean.

Mr. Horace Davie met with an 
aocident'last Saturday. Hie horse 
jambed him up against the side 
of the stall and brdee a couple of 
riba.

Miss Noreroas will have her 
store open on the 1st of next 
month.

The editor pro-tern must beg 
the indulgenee of the public a- 
gain this wedc as Mr. Smithe’s 
strength is not yet equal to the 
task of explaining the various 
mistakes and blondma that have 
crept into these columns during 
his illness.

’The staff all hope to see him 
back at his old post soon, and the 
"devil promises to make it hot’ 
for anvone who attempts to take 
undue advantage.

Cowichan Bay Regatta.
The Annual General Meeting 

will be held at the Tzouhalem 
Hotd on Wednesday, May 6th at 
11a.m. All mteieked are ask
ed toattend.

Seel

OP.

Mrs. A. Townsend
My Stock is now complete with the latest 
styles in English Ha^ Flowers, Laces, 
Neck Wear and a full selection of Childrens 
Garments, Hats, Etc.

HIGH CLASS MILLINER 
STATION STREET Duncan, B. C,

ROVErt MOTOR CARS
New and Guaranteed ffom $600

These Celebrated Cars are written down from $1000 t 
*^aw.ay below cost to make roam for 1909 models.

PLMLEY AUTO COIPANY. Victoria

W. Mearns

CoVtraotor, Deaigner & Build 
. er. Estimates Furnished

CZ'MXCHAH Statjou

NOTICE.
Positively no change advertise

ments will be accepted after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered fax

Deals in Cowichan Lake timber 
have been put through involving 
more tium a million dollars.

Theee deals have been made on 
the strength of the C. P. R. put
ting a rail road to the laUce dur- 
the coming year.

Certain parties wrill find out 
that Duncan people are not as 
green aa thejn^eem to think.

Mr. Mim, you owe it to your 
seKand to the town to study 
these questions, especially if you 
have property here 
IsL Incorporation 
2nd. Sewerage 
3rd. Efiectrlc light 
4th. High School 
6th. The future of the district

These questions are not put 
down in the order of their im
portance.

You cannot make a ancceastul 
Board of Trade by attending a 
few meetings during the year. 
Work between meetings. Talk 
up the country and your town. 
Tell the truth. That is enongh, 
but for goodness sake tell it. Get 
your friends to become members. 
Get them to talk. Get them to 
write to their friends in the east, 
in the Old Country and in the 
States. In other words do what 
you can for the district

We are quite sure that those 
Duncanitos who failed to attend 
the entertainment given by Hiss 
E. Pauline Johnson and Walter 
McRaye last Monday evening, 
are already sorry enough with
out our telling them what a treat 
they missed; but they wii. be 
pleased to learn that Miss John
son announced her intention of 
becoming a resident of British 
Columbia some time in the near 
future, and she expressed the 
hope that she wrould be able to 
visit our town again.

If she does, we hope that Mr. 
McRaye will accompany hat and 
we confidently predict that they 
will be able to "raise a full 
houso” on their next appearance.

They are both expert artists at 
impersonation, and Miss John
son’s original poetry was highly 
appreciated. Her hut rendition 
"Canadian Bom’’ being eq>eo- 
ially patriotic.

I D PLASKBtT, Fnp
Finast Aamctmant of Maatg, 

Head Gbaeaa and a
vadaKy.Our attention ha« been

tothefactthataloadof rubbiah I____________________ _____

JUS'Twenty

Smoke The

fl. B. CfOAR
H^afA'In '

S. kk BANTLY,
•4N Dooglaa 81. Vkaoria, ■. C

(SaenmoT to L MATMARD.)
UnaaoTVIwto

over the trunk road embankment 
just out of Dnncan.

The Counei] havefnfaiddan the 
dnmidng of rubbiah ovo'era 
bankment and anyway it seems 
to US that the dtiians of this 
town ought to taka pride enoogdi 
in the-baaotifying of roads to sea 
to it that this pnetiea is stoimed 
at aae& Aa it is, the trank read 
out of Duncan isadiicraoa tothe 
people of this town.

Mr. Jos. Norcross has been 
busy this weak getting out the 
tax Dotioaa and araeasraent roU. 
The ptxmle wfll have an intoreat- 
ingtime next week eorapaiing 
■sseRsmentB.

Jack Anderaon has bean im
proving hia lot on Kenneth St, 

What is to be done about a 
base ban taamT Now M the 
time for tiia boys to get busy.

Mr. J. L Mutter’s motor ear 
was laid up the fme part of the 
week with internal disorders.

The foot ball matoi, Satur
day detween the Duncan boys 
and the C. P. R. sorveyors re
sulted in a complete victory for 
the surveyors.

The game was fast and weU 
played bat the snrveyura won 
oat with a score of 2 to 0.

The OddfeUows have had to 
put doors on their sheds bock of 
thehaU in order to make ania 
that they would have shed room 
for their horses when they waub- 
ed it. As it was before when a 
dance or entertainment came off 

Dnncan the genmal public 
would have the sheds fiUed up 
before the Oddfellows could get 
in town.

Cents
WiUBuyYoaOBaDaaan

at

F. PRFVOST
STATIONER Dimcui.

J. Hyde Parker
EfcOrtcUaUHttHfilal

HitimatetfGiW 
All Kinda of Whrk Undertaken 
(aiOFTON,.......................V. L

Mr J. Livingatamehas apidiad 
a coat of paint to his fence thia 
week.

All lands of Canvas Footwear 
atPitt&PeterHiia.

A gnaaaing eontaet «raa held at 
Somenoa lodge L 0. G. T. laat 
Tuesday ni^L Mira Pkeid# 
Payne came nearest to guea^g 
the number of beans intiMbkOe

Dontfoil to attend the flower 
abow^o-day.

Beat value in summer hata at 
Pitt & Peteraona.

BobStamer had an axeiti 
time with one of Kqaata new 
hmeea last Wednaaday after noon 
‘‘She was aura a goer. ’’

Rev. W. J. F. Robertson will 
preach his farewell sermons in 
SL Andrew’s Church on Sunday 
26th. His subject in the morn
ing Service will be Church Union.

The Mioaea Williams entertaic- 
a number of their yonng friends 

“Keatings Lake” on Euter 
Monday.

The afternoon was plesssntly 
spent by fishing, rowing and nnra- 
eruns field games.

Misa A. H. Williama, aoeom- 
panieJ by bar mother, retnrna to 
Victoria, Satnrdey evening, after 
spending tliree months vsostion st 
her home “Bethel Farm,”

Erie Hdbnder Esq. paid Dun
can a visit this week.

See Pitt & Peteraona diqilay of 
Dinnor Sets at the Flower show.

If the Govt bad to pay for all 
extras which the school ehfldran 
have to boy now-a-daya it would 
go broke.

Harry Smith Jr. is agent for 
the Saturday evening poet Read 
the article in it on Canada by D. 
D. Mann. It is educating-

SeethePittft Petersons spec- 
ial in "Kootenay StedRangsa" 
the Rower Show.

Mr. Tboaos Gibbons hadpurchaa- 
ed Ur. David Ford's honae and prop
erty and intends to make his home 
in Dnncan in the fatnre.

VIOLEFS
and

Lily of the Valley
Ddable Violets^ Sweet Smelioj aad large 

S1.00 per pktof 10 or II roots.

Lily (rf the Valley 50c. per Kimdle of 25 

roots

C. M. LANE,
BERKHAMF8TEAD FARM

SOMENOS, V. I.

Ittni '.aasM :
Dry phtca

715 fanooe a ST. vtcioau. a. c

The Woadm of' the Twintieth 
Ooirary I

‘TREBifiliOlittB'
Hy. Bdumen 4t Company, 

Vic(mis.B.C

Pf0Tli8£irji5:r
Hew MoaMiafs. sad aai prqwnd tofba 
BattsfceUoa. C^t.aad impw* i^»mek.

tTAfmwm
T^Odr

BiiiK':Wli^'
Afradhaupply of aRFayr 

onhand.
J. Harsh. :^;r.

•THSOm'

tWktof, 
6^wWt^<ftan you ware

aMSSw.
0^1 
AMavoidthamak iaii Satuiw

Hiaa you an 
lifodr cut' ddriiig' tbd

JOHN cullen:
■MMMiia

Only First Clara Matariab naed.' 
Duncan. Bi a

Nuireepy Stock
Before ordering #onr NUSSBRY 

STOCK interview Wu Dodds, 
Dnncnn.

Agent for Oregon Nnnery Co.

S; KDW
AH Unds of hdp arqipUed, quick.

Cord Wood aoUlta^an^ 
RBNNBTH HrsBBT. 

DUNCAN,....................... B. C
Sack, tka

Prayince
ara am yam ■nai'y’a warth

Ko»t6riisie«$ei
Oencral BtadcMnlths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

a specialty.
Station 3t. DONCAN. B. C.

bTcYMSKinelateitli
aiOJSB NCIOES

If-wteanat HARRIS ABMIIH 
aadinapsetOe Large StoA of 

BKUSH aKaKXlM
Hcrcus.

Abo an up-tiKdateline of Bntfah 
Lampa, Orarian Pmnpik Bfo 

Write tehica,
HARRIS ft . SMITH

fiaOBnwdSt. VIClOBiA, aa
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OOWIOHA.N BAY 
NOTES

Mr. and Ma. W. Thoau ha.e 
retarncd to the Bay after spending 
the winter in Honolnln and Cali- 
foraia.

Hr. Thehettand hisiMarey^ 
ba^ at ^ mBl getting things 
into running Older and hope to be 
cnttiag lumber for their own one 
in abont two weeks, but will not be 
CBtting for export for some time.

We understand that a new wharf 
is issnred for the point, this is a 
needed laprorvemeot and will l>e a 
benedt to local shippers.
' Ur. and Mra. H. C- Hal ward 
recently atrised from England, have 
hem sUying at the Benna Vista for 
the pa« few weeks and are so well 
pleaM arith the ''Treasure Island” 
that they will probably decide to 
aiake thirir home here.

Fishing has been hirly good of 
late; some good catchsof trout beiug 
made at the mouth of the river, and 
of Spring salmon in Genoa hay, of 
the latter, Mr. Mahoney is getting 
as high at 13 in one evening, one of 
whfchweiL

are to 
connretion 

with the hotd;' the" new verandah, 
ornamental trees and the fresh coat

I weigfari 31 pounds.
Many little improvements 

be noted this spring in coi
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of paint now being applied will cer
tainly add moch to Uie attractive- 
ncM of this dunataiC reaort.

MimMayLaing of Albertt is 
now ataying at the hotel on a visit 
to Mia. Bnarniohn.

The entertahmuht given at Dnn- 
can, by the Dramatic Clnb of this 
district is eonoededhy all to have 
been a triumph both for the Author 
and the performers.

It takes agood deal of energy 
to produce sndi finished perloim- 
ance as was given on Wednesday 
night.

COBBLE HILL 
Mr HagBWty tbu oontnetor 

firom ^^etorih and a large force 
of men arrived here Tuesday 
moning an route to Mill Bay, 
where they will atari work im- 
mediatalyoatlielGU Bay-Ckild- 
Mream road. On Eie way down 
the Chinees cook feU oS the 
heavily loaded wagon and was 
run over. Dr. Dykaa was sent 
for, and made a flying trip to 
the scene of the accident, after 
«»»iMl«lng the I’biwaman it WBS
found be was only slightly in
jured.

W. P. Scott, of the Silvrr Spring 
farm has heen appointed local 
agent for the Moore light and 
gas machines. These bum gas
oline, and we understand, give 
such a powerful light, that it is 
almost necessary to wear green 
glaaaea. Mr Scott has installed the 
lighting aivaratos in his resi- 
denoe near Mill Bay, and is im
mensely pleased with it.

Mr Geo Cheeks has just pur
chased a very flne Pacer in Vic
toria which arrived here last 
Tneaday, being only a Uttlo over 
4 hours on the road between here 
andVictaria. The animal has the 
appearance of being a very fast 
mare. It is understood he will 
haves epeedometer attached to 
hisbnggyto register the speed 
at which he travels.

Mr Thomas has erected a pret
ty little bungalow on his proper
ty near the station, and intends 
residing there from time to time

It is underaood one of our 
young musicians is oracticeing 
Mendelsohns wedding mach for 
an even\ which we understand is 
likelv to take place very soon.

Qnite a number ?f residents 
here took in the play at Duncan 
Wednesday evening. Which 

* gave great aatiabetion.

The new 4dl Comnnittoe are 
—Hog preparations for some im 
provements to the hall, weunder 
stand they will attach screens to 
the window^ keqi the mosqni- 
toe out ■mTio safeguard the 
idaas. The question of instal
ling a Moore gas lighting mach 
ine win probably be brought up 
for discussion.

tainment line wilt welcome the 
noonoemeat that Leua Dntbie, the 
celebrated Scottish aopnoio, will 
appear here. Miss Dntbie, with her 
p^y piceents a most delightful 
performance entitled ''An Bveniug 
in Scotland and Ireland" This em
inent artist has appeared in many 
countries and has received the most 
sincere praise from the foremost 
papers ol th: world. As an expon
ent of the immortal songs of Scot
land and Ireland, she is surpassed 
by none.

Character aketchs of the uational 
life in costume lend pleasing vftriety 
add are aaid to be delightfully hu
morous as well as possessing truly 
artistic beauty.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbytherian church are bringing 
this worthy attraction to Duncan, 
and they are deservingof the heart
iest support of all in their enterprise. 
Seats are now on sale at Prevost's 
book store or from tbe ladies.

The date is Mondty April 36 th
HARRIS & SMITH are in a 

poaition to supply you with a^- 
tiuDg you ne^ in the Bicycle line 
and have the most up-to-date 
line of EhtgUah bicycles in B. C. 
Including the famous Centaur, 
Raycycle and other makes, we 
also carry a full line of Fishing 
trjckleand sporting goods. All 
mail orders attended to immed- 
iatdy.

DETARnrar of aoioiltdre
DADITPIVISIOR

OnAWA
cow TESTIFG ASSOCIATION. 
NOTICE OF

ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of the 

&wichan Cow Testing Associa
tion wilt he held on Thursday 
afternoon the 29th of April at

Manufacturers of Builders 
Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
Qlled promptly^
Office, P. 0. Building’. Duncan. 
P' O. Box 75.-------------- Phone 16

A. MURRAY
Merchant • 
Tailor...-.

Best Materials. First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send-awsy from 
Tqwo for Tailor-male Suits.

Odd FeDows’Block. 0>aui,B.C

suN(Lu:ht

PLANET Jr.
and i

IRON AGE /
^ GARDEN TOOLS

D.R.HATTli
y STENOGRAPHY 
' ^ & TYPEWRITING

done at reasonable rates. 
WORK STBICTLY CONFIDBNTIAI, 
M»-'‘Addreas ‘Stenographer’
^ Diiard Hotel. Victoria^

BICYCLES
The wheeling teAson it almOBt here end 

we are prepared to meet the rcquire> 
menu of the pablic in oar line.

Oar apring shipment of bicycles am* 
oants to over |tooo.oo. indndiag the 
beat line* of BogUah, American imd Con* 

wheels, tneb as Singer. Hnmbcr, 
lU^ Bn6eU. Coventry. B. S. A.. Man- 
cy Harris. Brantford. Rambler. Geodron

and Royal.

Duncan. B. C. cwi«li«n. .
M w T,,. « i S'"*. BnUtw, Limp.,Mr. D. M. MaePhersOn, of Ot- cfemaoltandriattociud.

tawa, will attend to give infor
mation on the subject and to re
organize the association for the 

aaon of 1909.
Members who cannot atthnd 

the meeting should make their 
intentions known to the secretary 
or some other person who will be 
present as to whether or not 
they intend to continue the 
weighing and sampling.

All farmers interested in this 
movement for the improvement 
of dairy herds are cordially in
vited.

Does each cow in your herd 
yield a good groflt?

J. A. RUDDICK,
Dairy and Cold Storage Commis
sioner.

183d THt BaHK (IF ■ 4'd”*

Blilisli Nortli America,CAHTAlAMIIiaHWBni S7.oao,N
Tbe money is safer in the Bank 

than in your bouse or. pocket

TSTBUaW 
Have you a 

Bank Account?

A Check Accouaf provides a safe and covenient way of 
paying yirar bills, as each check issued returns to yon 
as a receipt ,
A Ssvtafx Aeepant keeps growing ali the time, with 
Interest compounded at highes*-current rates,

OUMCAN BRARCII, A. W. HaS1|A*S“ “““ MARAKII

k Leader Classified Ads.
HENRYS4-n

FOR TUB SPRING TKADH 
Sccdi for the F4fm. Omnlen- 

Lawn or ComorrMtory.
Tested Block from Uie best 
growers in Ragland. Prance. 
Holland, TnilM Sutes and 
Canada.

Fruit and OmamenUl Trees*
Small FruiU, Huglish AoUies 
Grown in the only part of the 

American continent not infest
ed with San Jose scale. Our 
trees do not have to be fumi- 
gat^aml consequenUy dama- 
g«i.
HertilUers. Bee Supplies, Spay 
Pnmps’ Spra}ing Materials,
Cut Flowers. Htc.

157 page CaUlogue Free 
M.J. UBNRY

Oreenbonses and Seedhouses- 
3010 Westminster .Road. Van-!

couver. I
Branch Nursery, S. Vcncouver|

^URSERIFS

HOTEL ami General Store for 
.Bale. Api'ly In Leader Office.

EOR SALE—Fifty acres good 
levd land and some Valuaeable 
Umber, with Hou»e and Wood
shed, Outbuildings, Well of water 
The whole fifty acr; s fenced— 
about three acres cleared and 
aomeslarh^. This property is 
on main road, a very central lo
cation. Price $3,000. Apply— 
W., Leader office. Duncan

’TO LET—: rooms over Store In 
Duncan. Suitable for Dentist, 
or Dressmaker, etc. good light. 
Box 18 Duncan B. C.

For Sale—.V wiitcr' lioani Iwat 
with all tiuiliga in goud •»iulition. 
U. K. Oiirtor, Crurbni B. 0. (iiidf.

H M l m in u m 111-3
MAPLE BAY

Kvonr wheel leqnire. rearing, en
amelling or oTerhmnlini;. Mnd it down to

Fifteen yem in buinen i. the record 
that we poeKM, end elmyt at the froot. 

Remember oor eddrew,

Central Cycle Depot
mo Government Street, Victorie. 

Op]M>5ite Spencer's Store. 
Tho..Plim’ ^___________W. M. Ritchie

If yon get it at Flimlej. it’.elright.

CUSTOMS: BROKER
Aad PorwanMng Agnat

Oooda cleeied thrangh Cnatonu 
end foewnrded to conngneea.

O. S. BAXTER

Afent Dim
aad Office Sai

The firdt Ice Cream cf the season 
at tbe Home Resturant o ■. Saturday 
April 24 th.

Mrs Kaipedv Ftii: bs at home 
fhe first>Yiday of each month.

John Hirsch
British Oolnmbia 

Land Suiveyor.
Land. Timber ami Mine Surveys 

Tvlepbotie 21 
Onnuan - B. C.

L &N. Railway Co. 

Lands For Sale
Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 

urban Lands for gale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria, or tbe District 
Land Agent at Duncans.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

EnkOtainment at South Cow- 
ichan Hall April 28th.]

A Brown Paper Parcel 
[by Mrs. Waldy and Mra. Gibbons 

ChWling
by Mn. Meel. Miss Neel, Mr. N. B. Son 
per, Mr. C. Drake and Mr. C. T. Gib* 
bona. To be followed by dancing Ad* 
mimiou 5oc. Ladies nrerequestetl to 
bring refreabments- *______________

HORSES
have arrived

KEASTS
H. P. Hall

DUNCAN 
one night only

Monday April 2dtb
auspices of Ladies Guild of Pres

byterian Church.
Special engagement of the cele

brated. SCOTTISH LYRIC 
SOPRANO

LENA DUTHIE
acknowledged by world’s critics

"‘Queen of Scottish Song**
Presenting her renowned perfor

mance

**J|N £mm in Scot
land and Ireland’!

Character sketches of the nati
onal life. Costumes for each 

character.
A memorable evening of 

MUSIG LAUGHTER. SONG
Seats now selling at Prevost’s 
Btationeiy store. Prices 75,50, 25c 
Turn out, help the Ladies’ Guild

IDE Storej
AT POST OFPICB. T

! Choice brauda of Groceries care* T 
folly aelected. 1

If we do not list what yoa ask I 
for we are alwsjrs plesMd to T 

proenre it Preah eggs si* x 
ways la demanoT Z

W. A. WOODS. Prop. T

Hot Water and Hot Air Hi a 
ingf. Plumbing and Sheet 

Metal Work, Gasoline Bn 
gines and Pumps

A complete stock of Pipe and 
Fittings always on hand.

Heughan & Anderson

NOTICE
Nutiw i. hnraby givoii the part, 

iiureliip Iwtweeii Mr J. E. William 
and Mr It, S. U.iidureuii ia diaaulv. 
ed by mutual om.euiit Mr J. E 
Williams dt auii will continue tlie 
coutractiiig bu.iiieaa, Mr Uunder- 
aon will couliue liimaelf to tlie 
shingle buaiiieaa.

QEO. LEWIS
Batabliahed I876

General Freighting, Heavy 
Machinery and Furniture Spec
ialty.
STABLES, INGRAM STREET; 
DUNCAN, B. C.

FOR SALE-: 1 cow, also 
Plymouth Rock Eggs LOO per 
setting Apply J. Wigemiller

HAVING purchased Mr. Young- 
Bazett’s pen of specially selected 
White Wynedotts for breeding 
purposes, I have settingsof Eggs 
for sale at $L50 for 16 eggs.

Apply to C. T. Gibbons. Cow- 
ichim Station.

FORSALE-Heavy Rollers'and 
Tent Apply Capt Tooker, Cor- 
field.

Eggs For Hatching
SFERTIUTY GUARANTh^O 
jSOurJten years breeding for 
heavy egg production has pro
duced one of tbe greatest laring 
and paying flock in B. C.

All our breeders are selected 
from large flocks that averaged 
180 eggs oer hen in first laying 
year.
Both trap nests and Hogan sys
tem of selection employed.

Frtt CUIOK.

Dousan’s
Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill B. C.

TENDFRS INVI'TCD
For painting 6 roomed house. Ap. 

ply to :,laple Bay P. 0.
Lowest o' any tender not 

necessarily accepted.

FOR SALE —: A Pettilnmmer in
cubator and brooder in good 
condition, 60 egg capacity. 
Apply H. Bazett Maple Bay.

FOR SALE—Pure Barred Rocks 
Bred of First Prize stock at 
the VictoriaJShow. One dollar 
persettingortwoforoDe seven 
ty-five- Apply—Mrs. Robson, 
Nelson Farm, Cowichatt Bay.

PIGS for kale - Chester White 
Sow. Price $16. Also purs brad 
ngestered Berkshire Boar 18 
montha old. Price $16.

J. & Neilson.
Dnncana

EOR SALE—3 good cows Apply 
to E. W. Kabnert, Dnncan.

FOR SALE—Young Pigs, Apply 
to L. F. SOLLY, Lakeview 
Farm. Westholme, V. L

FOR SALE-2 Milk Cows, three 
Horses, and one brood Sow. 
Apply C. Crozier, KatingA 
Glenora. ■ '

FOR SALE—Bay mare 7 years 
old, quirt well broken good in 
buggy or saddle, not afraid of 
motors; 1 buggy; one woodyatt 
lawn mouer. Apply to A. W. 
Dever, Method Parsonage. 
Duncan.

GOOD Stock, Rhode Uand Red. 
Eggs for hatching fifteen for s 
dollar AI» Cockerel for sale $i .50 

H. S. Law 
Sahtlam

PLANTS sTe
Maderia Vines 

and
Potted Petunias

Mrsv He Noraoss
Lever Brothers, Toronto, will send ymi. 

tree a cake of their famous Plantol 
loOtt sost>, if yon mntkm tUa |iapcr.

imported pen $4 per sitting; from 
imported pen $3 per sitting; from 
local prize winning stock espec
ially selected for laying, $2.

Cockerels also for sale. Also 
one white Wyandotte cockerel, 
prize winner, and six white Wy
andotte pullets.

Apply A. S. Averill, Duncan.
S. C. White Leghorn Egga tor 

hatching. $L60 per 13. H. 
A. Williams, Duncan, Box 18.

FOR SALE - Thoroughbred 
Brown Leghorn Hens, $12.00 per 
dozen. Apply to E. N. Ftid, 
0uncsn. tm

Ernrttc« marMt OI»rk$
Granite and Marble Monu

ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, conr-istent 

with Srst class stock 
and workmanship. -

miTi FOfi CATAlOeUL

Jl. Sttwan, Uictoria B. C-
Cor. Yates a Blanchard Sts.

'♦♦♦ses»4«»s**ssseMase»<

DUNOANS

lomter Ompiqr.
Mano&cturcra}or all kinds of

RNfk aid Dressed Laaber,
Air Dried Flooring ahd Mooldings a

SpecUltr*
Mill sad on

CowlOafi^Lake Raid.

SNAPS IN REAL E8TAT£
Several properties offering at prices that Jmake a safe and profit- 

. able investment

J. H. WHITTOME
Real Estate Agent ncanA V. L

FOR SALE 
CEDAR POSTS

CORD WOOD.

Apply-
C WALLICH.

Corfield P. O,

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building nnd Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. 1 Cedar Shingles 
tor sate iu any quantity at 

Lowest Market Price.
DUNCAN.........................B. C.

P. O. Box loj----- Telephone B3l

IX)ST— Gold cross and chain on 
the road between Stnnenoe and 
Luncan finder please leave at 
the Bon Ton Millinery Parlors.

FOR SALE- One Wlkinson 
Plow in good condition. Apply 
to R. Maims Cowieban St

HOUSE ’TO LET-CmnmodiooB 
Dwelling House situated on 
Cowichan Lake road 3>^ miles 
from Duncan. Apply Henry 
T. Castley, Dnncan..

FOR SALE- 149 acres next to 
Chemsinus Miiia, large water 
frontage, good land and.^ine 
stream. Price $50 'p«;:;!wa«. 
Terms. Apply E. A. Harris, 
Fort Street Vietoria.

Si

The; Honse of RIDGWAY-S was 
established in the year 1836. Over 
Seventy years reputation for quality 
and flavor.

J. BOAK^
FREIGHTING
STABLES

fiOTtnocatSt Ducaa,B.C.


